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day r e Bien, M.P seditor of Of . i e7
Irael sud W. Red ond, .P The neet-
ing ermeasud admIratIon for the courage,
oloquenco and devotion of Prsell and the
Ira party. esonutonswere also passed ln
favor o the independence ai ireland, pesant
propretary, justice t laborurs and enolurage-
ment to home manufacturens. TIe national

sprit of the Irish people ls evidently s u.
destnuctible as eve. It has bin proofagainst
bullets, bayonete, scaffolds, dangeons, s trva

u soriptiopernnum..................S1.5 lonsudcoff hp.

3f yaid strionly in advance.,............., *1.o -

~oa.nvurimans. Queen Pomare of the South Sm Ilands,

Almited nmber of advertima fca ift New rork yesterday for Tablitl. Rer
oved È Wlte WMbenlusertedin«_a majestywasalionssnotonly in NewYork

ina1qua ruon. but ln Parslan society. Mme bas made

pet rotim spoeerlinon. pEwMv ra grest changes lu ber kingdonr since the poet
en Ue In uta on 60' rlh,2 èiüey wrote "Ha lnky, panky, winkie

au5ionu(fotte oelO]iuas ). brduina7 oMoO
of Births, Deati and Marriagoes 500 ach iner- wum, the Queen of the Cannibal Ilaudb."

fhe large and ine lrncationu or" THE Her Majity'i gruutgrandfather was acannibal
mUE WaTN ' m es it the vey bet mand frequently dined on elong pig," sas rf,

eriing dium a. caeeed human beings were called.

to1i0e TO SUBnnI-& 1 --
Bnbioriberlu ithe ounntry hod alysi A81

%he name of their Poaltomo. Thse Who remoe
hould gve the nam of Oftheold-as Wll as the

2" post OMOOc.
itemiltiancestom be sfety m-adebyBetistered

Letton or Pot o100 Ordeng dal Au iltRXIeu
vwiiL1 teacumnewlodged by enasiflSthe date on
te addr label attachi] oTcw .Ilib

wil eee by the date on the ad=ti label vien
1her sbî,bacitlcl elft& i o

Semloobp es sent. tasa onappicati o.
Partles wiuang to bocome subscnibrs 'ondo

no Uffougi an[ netanjble ova ge atvan
there imbue o r s a
Address ai communeat Ito ,lSty.
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TRURUDAY 24-st. Fidellaaif BigmaringEn,
Mairtyr. Cons. Bp. Borges, Detroit, 1870.

FnmAY, 25-St. Mark Evangellst.
UATUDT a26- 5. Oletus and Marcellinnu,

Papes and Mltyr.
IUSMDa, 27-Encond Sunday after Easter.

Epist. 1 Pet. il. 21-25; Goap. John M.
11.16. CanE. Bp. Groms, Savannab, 1873.

MOnDAy, 28-St. Paul of the Cros, Ceniesor.
St. Vtaite, Martyr. Bp. Bazi, Vin.c
ouenes, died, 1848. Cous. Bp. Bon-1
dricken, Providence, 1872.

TOM£DAT, 29 -St. Peter, Martyr.
wNEDNEEDAY 30-St. Catherine of Bienne, Vr.

gin. Gins. Bp. Gallegher, Galveston.
1882 'Bp. Garcia, Californla, dled, 1846.t

The late at dynamite sore ts an atteMpt to,
bluw Ufp ¼he British obannel and annex Ir(,.
land to F rnuce.

Lord, ;ohi Monners rays that the passaget
0f the Giadsto a frauchise bill will be equiva.
lent i b giving Chamberlain and Parnell ac
blank .check for 2,000,000 votes.,

Be mator James Blain las written a book0
la tlIed, ilTwenty Years l aGongress?. It lus
full of tropical admiration of bis iende. He
gly en them sweet Jeuie does the flowery Jim
:h idne.

fAollable information comeas from Lbr!"
lb at a band cioulnia are engaged ln i a
lia g Icebergs -anto the gulf stroam,
er joling the water and thua pre" t

raventing its northward flow ta Great
Stnrtain and freeaing ber out. Immenee ix-

c ltement prevailî,and the whole British r avyt
3 a ordered Irnmediately ta the spot. iIsc

said that grain speculators are eupplyiu the
Fenians wlth funds.t

The grase ba come lin the Northwest and
.Lol the pour Indiu, alter being spoon-led on
government pap %Il wInter, now pute on list
war paint and l on the lookout for the
soalps of the pale faces. General Sheridan
Msid the only good Indian was a dead Indian.,
The Indlian Department at Ottawa bas huard1
et n0 troublewhatoyer witi the Indians, and
tbere Io no rason to tantiipate any. An.
other dime novel spoilt.9

Eie Excellency, In Bur Majeety's mame, as.
sented on 5aturday to 105 bille. Among
them lAn Act respeting the Grand Trunk
Bailway Company of anada." The Hon.
Peter Mitchell's ravings In lais Montreal or.
gan seemed to have ne effect on His Excel-
lency. Mr. Mitchell Io so mortifier! at hea
ls son to betake him ta [he arkanashe bot
springe and lay ln a fresh stook i suiphur,

which ho exhansted this session ln harmiese
thunderbolta against the Grand Trunk.

dir John and the Ministes look jaded and
tired ater the long and arduous se sson. The
Marquis was bright and freh from the a coolt
calm waters of Government House.l Inthis
crowned republlo honor should be given
irhre honor is duo, and the bighest pay ta
those who do the ms.ivauable work. SirJohn
and tn Minlstere get between them $78,ODDt
dollars afi have to provide for themselves1
The Governor-General gîta $50.000 ailary,
and Bldeau Hall costs 1100,000 more. Itcoat.
the country more than double tosupport vice-t
=oyally than It dos the whole Miaistry.

A u of b the Executive Cormaitee oft
tho Irish Naticial Daigus of "Ameri vas
:haIli Ohicage on Tueday liaI.. Ths Exacra-
live dealded! ta fi the seond Wednsday lau
August as the diii for the asseembling of the
nex National Oonuention. Bostonvas suleot-
ed s [he place ai meeting. Efforts wil beu
tmide to saure the attendance of- Mr. Parnelli
at [he convention, andi to suit lhe conveni-.
once of the, Irih leader il vas- resolve4thbat i

the date o! the.convention may be changed! If
neceuary.

On Baud ya great Nationalial demontstr.
lion tri lace il Mallow. The. herai. of thas

'l

lu the charming play a0 ''Factek so albly
rendered lat weet Dy the Florence, a daugth-
ter reminds ',gur father that ha le exaggerat-
lng, b. slnging a bar of 1iOver the Garden

' ail." The Gavernment and the Syndicate
sbould keep sme one ta sing bthi as a ru-
minder to their immigration agents whOn
they stretoh a long bow on the breesy bound-
less Northweit. A recont pamphlet gays:
"A man cn work ut ci dors ai Hwnter l
Oalgarry lIn bis shirt ueeves.» 'lO0ver the
Garden Wall."-Yes, he may-in the coal
mines.

Immigrants for Canada from the Cl coun-
try sbould be sent tbrough to their destina-
tien ln the Northwest as It wers ln bond.
The ateamshipa should not be permlited to
land asisted Immigrants at Quebec, Montreal,
Toronte,or any of the large cities wbich are
now full o people ont of work and the cabt-
[table Institutions are crowded, Provision
sbould be made ln Winnipeg to shelter sud
provide for these people, and eteamahlp com.
paulies brInglng paupers to thois ontry
ehould bu cempelled to return them to their
own land. This la the way they manage
mattersin New York.

M

An Amerioan, la degorlbing QuebeO, said
that Il was "a meduaval clty tbey had got
through wIth in Europe, and had exported, 0
like old clothes, tao[te new word."The(
oliy's finances are at a low obb, end now it la
proposed to establish a sort of octroi, as in
Paris. A bUl la now befora the Leglalature tac

dmpose double license on aU cLases oft
tradesmen living outuldu the clty limite. It
reade like an ediot of the 17th century. A
contractor, for instance, net keeping house
within the city limita must pay tu the City a
tax nol exceedirg fivo pur cent. ou the
amount of the contracta or works. QuebeaJ
I adding to Ite fortifliations a Chuse win.
la the Anclent Oupltl la the Dominion? f

'v mcable correspondents are busy again t

-- king up division ln the Irish National
arty. Their latest exhibition of il-willi la

oontained in the abmurd ramor which they
sond us this morning that Mr. Parnelluintends
to retire from the leadership o 1the Nationalt
party. They furnieh two lylng rssons for
this alleged atep-one thiat he le
tired af Parliamentary lite, and the
other that the party le wearied of him.
Then they add with characteristic meannes
that "his retirement l aobstructed by hie
recont acceptance of £46,000 of the people's
money.? I9 la toc lote ln the day to decelve
anybody with snob trash as that on the at-
titude whlch Mr. Parnell and the party are
dotermined te bold until the national work la
done, and on the happy relations whioh exist
between the Irish leader and the peopl's
representatives.

Tan E agliah people seem te be almost
equally divided on the question oi matri.
monia alliaes, si the followlng interesting
statitics, gsathered from 1he consus, wili
show. The number of people in England
and Wales aof marrlageable age was sixteen
mand a hall millIons. O! these, eigbt and three-
quarter mililons wer married, six and
one.quarter milions uamarried, sud a mil.
lion and a lialf vidows sud widowere. The
number of marnied women under 20 years of Tas Hon. Mr. Joly Ie trying to engincer à
aga was nearly six times that of the married very commeudable sud necesay Bill thr.Ugh
men under that age, and the number of the Local Legislature. The object Of this
women under 25 yeas aof age who were mar- BUIlIs to extend and define the 1tabuilty ci
ried was nearly double that of the m n under masters to îndemnify their employes-forper.
that age who were luithe connublal etate. sonai Injuries recelved by the latter while la
There were 72.000, or 2¾ per cent. more the perfrmance aof their duty,, This measuro
bachelors bctween 15 and 35 years of a e comas with good grace fr>m its promoter,
than there wore spinaters, but of splasters considering that Mr. Jolr himseil la the em-
over 35 yeara Of agi there were 130,000, ployer of a large number of men at work
or 33 pet cent. more than ai ba0helors. wbich involves thei use of the maost dangerous
The preponderance of widows over tols. As la weffknown, the mannerin which
widowers la often remarked. The cansns re. Our legislaton, governtng Ibis question, lu
tarne show this to be umlstakably the case. fram edoe not leave Canadian workmen
There were close upua one million widows or 'ebanos much chance of redres
ln England and Wales, the number of 'on-t thenr employers, when thoir lives or
widower being les than half as many. O91, i limbs are sacriflced to the negligence or
these million widows, 57,000 were undor<35, he nfggardlines ai the latter. The necesty
yea oge. l Ireland and Bootind, of protection for workmen hau becom sno
number of wldows was ino ach case tbre urgent that the Goverament cannet refuse
times thai of the widowers. le assistano ta Mr. Joly'a measure. Ac.

cideut di svery deoripton re of daliy oc-
01fR .DDB. ourenceInl factorie, millisand otheri oentres

Thoughtfal mindsthroughout the ooMty ofidangeroulabor; t>ey are especally numer.
are taklng a very gl.omy vIew of .,'"at one on railway, where bra&kmun, engluners
debt wuare ptling u whih now i d and conductors bave acoidents continuai.
go P5o per head or the populat6n.. Our y staring them lu the face. In the mjority
debt reachos the enaná f two hindred and six of cases these accidents are unquestionably
mllldiaud aur 'population $ 4,300,000 traceable to a misplaced economy or culpabie
soulh. The dubt of the Unged States a neglgence onthe parto the of employers. Under
$1.600,000,000, whlch divided a nong 52.000,- thièse iroumstanoes it is a crying abame
000 givs a little over $25 per head, or one baif thet the victime ehould begIven Uttle or no
that of Canada. The population affi ntyto proceed aitucemployer,
Great Britain i about 35,006,000 and tie and çbtal at leat, sonme Indealanioaion,
national debt amounte. to about £700190,000 no maitter boW nadequale. Ail Prîvîntable

fourth Poenly 1 allega Inco îpatability
Of temperament and threatens proceed-
lngi la the Divorce Co t. is
groollOny the% procda to Bay:
Whether thee 1tÙngs wiil happ in or not

maut depend on th temper and wi dom and
patinceof the peo eof this 0ountr r. I my
he pOple O 1 te country, cause it
ems to me tb it l0 ra o - r pon

lem than nponu thair nul that
the future depende, rdter upo ithe different
members of the federi body than pon tho
entrai pow whwidi drives th um, and
g uinst any dentrifugaLoo hilh n y come
ntol ply ; eh and a i uthese hai s some.
ing to oppose." Buat .aertons frm so

igb and soa dleinterested, quarter , rd food

aUything about his religion ho would know
that there were no religions grounds upon
which to oppose tbm Bill. If there res any
reuligous groudi upon which to oppose it,
va suppome that the Bey. Father Lbelle,.
(who will be given some credit for às dese
ta Hlve up to the teaohing aof religion.),
and oth er ccoleslastial authorlties who sup.
port the Bil, would not be so forgtinl iof
their duty as atogive thuir countenane uand
land their sssltance to what was againlt
moralky or religion. lr;. Baie's objic
tion tuthe Church degeuati litea gmlari
llng concern, Ia niih but (tis by no mans
overwhaelming. H ought to k.now haethe.s
<hi ageis n too1 groat a hurrto b *ike mone,

steriag, or about $8,500js,0,0îving 1100
oi indebtedness per head. This -debt. onIy
paye a peroent., wherea Canada pays 5 per
cent. The db oi 0the United tmes iae-
föré one-fourth that of England id one-balf
that of Canada, Ten years ago canada scorn-
cd annexation on accouant o the enor-
Mous Idebtednto of the United Stater.
Conditione are reversed, an! if annexa-
tion weu proposed, vould tte Uoited
States care o eaboulder Our héavy debt ?
Ilt te that this enormouo expenditure
bas been made for Internal Improvements
and for the development of the country, and
bas mot been expmnded on war. This, no
doubt laistrue; but if a country builde pre.
mature lmprovements, whih can nelther be

19imlaMo n r remnuneratlv until they require
to bu renewed, such expenditure se as bad as
blowlng the money ay in gnmpowder. Tilt
lif of a raliroad, aves la theno days of steel
:ille, Isot over diteen years, when Il requires
to bo renewed, andi It han ielded noreo.
nue up to tiat time, ltus as much a los as f1
expendedl n war or lost by 1re.

The fact, however, muet mot bc forgotten
thast though a railroad dees mot pay, It un-
ha-oes the value of the land through which
16 runs, and by bringlng the prodiio-of thero
acres at choap raton tu tbÂ contenfias! centes
yieids a revenue-irot te iat ufrtarai
etockholders ao th2 road, but to the nation.

PREMIER NORQUAY'B TREAT OF
,9EOBS si ON.

TUE poliltia situation l Manitoba 9i by
no means promielng, an, Il FPremier Norquay
la ta be belleved, the relations betwee. the
Provincial and the Federal Government.s ure
rather strained. In tact, the Province has
not the alightest confidercel inthe auttorlties
at Ottawa, snd consider them t be abarks
of the met dangerous description. In his
budget speech Hion. Mr. Norquay caid that
Manitoba was far better off under the old
governments of fifty years go. BEifore con-
federation a tariff of four per cens was sul.
cienta tomeet the public erpenditure

and to make ail necesenry improve.
mente promptly nd e ffiiolently, 'whlle now
they have ta psy from fiîteen ta an hundred
per cent. and are not as well treated. The
Premier charges the Dominion Government
with wasing aud misusing the chool lands
to the detriment and at the expesDe0ofthe
Province. Be complains tat the authorities
at Ottawa pocket all the duates,while the peoplet
of the Provlnce have to bear the cots, a course
which mus necessarily resuit ln compellingt
a resort to direct taxation. The blame for
hIse suI cl tiaingu viae mat ta i.placer!ou
thesshonider of the Province, for Manitoba,
sys Mr. Norquiry, was forced to conf der-
tion aI 1hi point eh tLe bayanet, aund It ubiC
mitted to condutions imposed on lt, mot

ving b e xteut olithe re e nr sibility i
was aisumlng. The Premier contemner! the
Idea that the ManitObana wanted, as a certaint
N.P. asserted, ta bu "spoon ed." ~A l that
he pople demanded was te be dealt with
airly ; they vanted no favots and saked
none from Ottava, They were ot inclined -
to put up much longer with any meddling
with the charters granted by thein Legislature
or the promotion of lopal railways. Mr.
Norquay concinded his speech ith the
omaanus threat that Il the Manitobans wera
o be heavily burdened wlthcut hope of a
proper remedy being applied, then, as
er as Manitoba was concerned, It would
certainly count lisali out of the Dominiona
and would consider Confermtion only t be si
hing of the past. ThIs speech of the Pre.
mien la raid ta ave been a fine effort, acdur t
bave met with the approval of aIl parties ina
the Province. But the next question le',
what la ir John going t do about It? Soha c
apeecbes,espeolally by Pilme Ministers,are nott
calculatedt t etrengthen the bond of politicalÉ
union which keeps the Confederation t-
gether. The sentiments and the demandes
xpreosed ln thlis speech are not the olit- a

pounlug of blatant stump speakers nortler
bummers ;they are the decided and deliberite
utterances of the firet represcntative ofi ie f
people, and of one illy authorized toa spoak
n thir name. If not properly treated, this
question of Manitoba grievances nay bec'me
more troublesome to the Fedenal Governaent
nd mors hurtful to lie Dominion îhLe s l
mev calculated!.

.PROIEC7105 POR WOREMRN.

acidents hould, ln the e. lb Ielaw, a
regarded asorimeuand ah lbe.puulaed
anoordiugly. The lvaw boul . enforce, not,
only precautions for the sae of woikmen
but il should enfores campe stion from a.
ployera, who are rospansibi bor preventable
accldents and thoir deplo consequences.
mir. Joly in advocaing b; mneasure, pointed
out that a much lorger proportion,
of lives was lost by rpllway accidents ln
Amerfoa than in GreatBrltaln, and claimed
that the differiaa ~wan mnlay due to the law
ln Great Brlitlh deflijing the llability of rnra
ployers t conapensate thelr injured employ',
and thus fzcng lhe employers to surrrýund
their wvikmen wlth greater safe 4 uarda
against socidents. This le the kl'd af law
Mr. Joly wanta ta place O Our st atute book,
and ?or which %l canadian Wo'.men will be
devutly thankfuL We quhi'aagree with the
houorable gentleman's co viction that logir.
Iliun acflthert i srauch needed ln thint
onnntry ltie lntse' a of Our common
humanaity.

TEE IMMI'jEA TIOR UOMJIITTEE'S
REPOR T.

TÏ 1.nmigration and Colonisation Coim-
mIter., bave concluded thoir labors, and have
SUmitted to Parliament their second and
final report on the subject oi Immigration, Iu
relation t ,the number of arrivals and coat of
the service during the past year. Havlng
dealt authoritatIvely with the question, their
report must be accepted as a rellable and
conolusive lIdication cfbo muoh ai the
lideofa Errean emlgràaton fiovi nto
Onada. Frcm thi evidence submlt-
ted to thera, the Committe find that
the number of ImmIgrants entering and eet-
tlng lIn the Dominion during the year 1883
vas nemarkîblu fai t n île oae ven prevlons
yaers. The figures vote 133,303 , pd e afoît
112,458 In 1882 ; 47,991 ln 1881, and 38,505
ln 1880. Among these Immigrant settiers
durlng the past year there Vere ne le than
34,987 who entered from the 'United States,
making entries cf settlers, effects at the C ui
tom flouse, the Damos 01 thoeuFt-
tire, the number of personsa Ir
each famlly ard the natonialIty belng
rcgistered lu aIl these entrie. Theso figures
show a very large movementfrom the United
States to Canada, and more tan countor-

eliance the tumber cf Canadiens who crots
mito tracla Sam's dominione. Thueo figures
aru, moreover, to be relled on, as they are ob.
tined by exact reglstration, and are conse-

q aontly absolntely correct, Onu feature cf
those entries with settlera' effects le the nuim-
bar cf Grnmane, vis., 14,640. l sla found
tiat the Germaine make valusble settlerP, s
btîey senenaity 1a1esureie o le v0er! by
f teir frlende; this uncles lae acogrdingly
a.mldered Important. The committee made
particular anquiry rEspecting the aslsted
rInatL emigration during the year, and

they found that the total number of
lb aee Immigrants Vas 6,359 ; part ai
tbuse were nosslted by Mr. Toke's
uinmittee, and part by the Irhua

Immigration commlssioners trOm the dis-
trIios In the south and south.west of Ireland,
lt nppeared that a large majority of ail theEe
imaigrants have soettled in the Dominion and
dong weli ; a portion ai them, however, were
unsuitable for immigi:ation to Canada, and
havs received assitlaice during the winter
from the local @îharites in Toronto.
Theae comprise 116 male adulte, 117 female
adulte, and 455 children, a total of
678. They appear t bave been
sont out from the orihouee unions. It la
poiuted ont tbat only a little over 10 per
cent .of the whole ofltis assisted Immigration
recelved assistance during the winter. The
comunittee was mot proparcd to admit that
the uttdertaking to settle this clas of Immi.
granitu ln Canada wae a il fallure, ln view
ai the many vhohiead escr a livelihood.
The principle fi assited era igration la wnong'

and althougb the results in Svery case may
not be entirely bad, the Gov ernment ehould
mot encourage Il.

These returns are, ou the w,hole, quite eatis-
factoryi indicating as tbey do a lair addition
to our native population, and provlog that
our progrese lu iith direction, though slow,
Is sure.

PR OVINCIAL AVDTOr 0NY.

The GovernrGeneral, irn i the smoothb
vatons of Government Houme, i ohrs ho can
oltîvate bIs moodosud his reî teative facul-
ties undisturbed! by party strife,l i as su opper-
tunity ai judglug lthe political î Jame better
than thosu engaged! lu 1h. c ontest. Heo
does uot say that Oonfederation i e a filure',
but hoespaîbs lu parables aund allows hie
reade, like the shrewd diplomat that ho is1
to judge for themselvee. Hec de scribes the
Dominuion ai just emerng from' the
hoaneymoon of Confederation sud la nov face
eo face with the itern reallties cf matried
le. The days of romance une over aund the
Dominion, like a Mormon, has i one but
halfi a doaen ilves in the provb oes to deal
with. Fifty yea hunae, he sa s, one ofi
them may inst on a bossing " the whole
establishment, aother may carry on a d irta-
tIan with a coudin actais theo id, a third
may bu ulways taking for pin nc nîy, anmd a

efor silus re o The Marquis evin
oses liatt his iraon la held together,
Il not by a.,pe-ofr nd at lleastbyaleder
Ce alWeP/much strained1 and he forevarn
thé atihaàtIes at Oltawa tat attempt abIentrals.atIon which wll deprive the Pro-
vinca;of legilating lu tat which may be
conlifojred exalUsvely their own affArS may
bu flilowed by discontent and posibly by
di'Ànitegralion. Ii Ris Excllency wre bot-
tr acquatedwth the characteristlis of
Amieloan lite h would not place the time at
fifty but at five years, and what h prediots
for the future la unfortunately a serious
reality of the present, vide the attitude af
Manitoba, the sasertlon by Mr. Gilman, of
Nova Scotia, on the flor cf the Commons
Iatht "Confedoration was a failure," and the
angry protestof antario agalust belng made
tbe u miloh cav of the DomInIon? Pollttians,
ponder and reflat.

LUI UIT 0FROYALTY.
Tht rickety structure Rideau Hall isa

serions bill of expense to the Canadian people.
It la very pleasant, no doubt, for the jaded
Governor-General, eking out a living on
$50.000 a year, to retire te the calm waters
of the Govrnment House, fan fron tthe
whirlpool cf party strife. This Viceregal ne.
treat bas cost the coulny Lince Confederation
the handsome sam oe $701,670, of which
$7,864 la for rent of domain in 1868 and 1869,
$82.000 for purchase of property In 1869,
$394,458 for additions, alteratlor,s,mrepairs and
maintenance, $85,370 tor fannitura, $52.617
for gardons sud graundn, sud $79,371 Ion fuel
and lght. The followlg are the totale ci
the expendIture of the Quebea oltadel bulid.
inga from 1873 te 1883:-Alterations, repaire,
etc., $48,029 ; fuel and light,$207 ; furniture,
$16,617. Addta tohiale Immense um of $945.
340 wbtoh vent dlrectiy mia lthe pookate ai the
Governor-Generals and thelr attendants as
salaries. Then the contingencies of the
GovernorGeneraPs olioe amount ta $199,652
aince Confederation, and the travelling ex.
penses of Governor.Generais n the ame
perlod to $172,441.

The Government lad botter engage Gov-
ernor-Generals Iram Engiand who know the
country, as $172,441 e raither a ieavy
monuat to pay for teaching vice-royalty the

geography of the Dominion.

A BILLY MPEECBB1ON TIE L OZYRRY
BJLL,

The Grand National Lottery BIîl was te-
fore the Provincial Assembly on the 16th inst.
This BIll is premotedl by the Bev. Father
Labelle, whose ame ls respected and es
teemed throughout the DominIon for hie
paîrlotie labons lulbthe rk cf colowltlon,
The lottery ls for the purpo of oraleIng tin.d

to promote and catry ont his prais
warhy echemeu. The 11111. putnmu
thaI thureela the Province ha, iotsemen,

raised lts head againat the Lottery Bill and
set up firc lamentarlons over the proposed
plunge the legislature la sked to take ito
i the depths O fumorality.? The Daily W<iness

was, of courE8, faitou and Irreconollable on
the subjcmt. Itlcd the assault on the bill,
and called upOn ail that was respectable ln
the House to throw It ont. Judging from the
vote that was taken lai algk, wlth the ex-
ception of a fe, ounly stock gjnblera, or
mon tht dabble ln pools and betsheeded
our contempoarsy's appeal and voted aWaast
the bill on the ground that it would intru,
duce and legalize gambling la Our virtuous
midst.

Among the few who opposed the Bill by
won, was the member for Monteal West.
We cannot allow hie speech ta go on record
without protesting agalEt Its absurdity and
Its impertinence. Nobody cRn rend it without
a feeling of disgust and pain. Speaking
against the Bill Mr. MoBhans said, ameng
other thinge:-

"i That for yers Father Labelle had donc
much good, and bad ho come ta ask for a bill
to aid l supporting cettlementa ho veould
not Lave be aopposed. He was a Roman
Catholi and oppoued it on religions grounda.
He was not prepared to allow the church t
degenerate Into a gambling concern. The
ago vas alteady too fast lin the direction of
money matters, and n consequence numer.
one socoletes ai Irish Cathollos di¿
mot want ta encourage lotteries, auc
If theoue' inew dvatd on batd .
Hie regretted to see thaI tis ottery vas toe
be foisted upona the Bouse ou the pretence
liait w as fon a religious purpose. Be could
speai fo lhiash a oman Cah ithyc f ai un

ready te do everythning lnutheir
pawer to aid Father Labellu la the abject
wich waa doenet te bis heart, but thsy

their chuxch vil gambling dou.
cerne. Rie teaching aund Lis belief was
liai bis church vos founded uponu a rocks
but ho bar! nothing whattever te say to
<hase vwho differed frou' hlm la hie belief.

lottery tih charitable haboareant ade
an sllusiona to tic Nette Dame bassar about
ta be her!lu inLte city cf Montrial. HE
nover conaldured! a man's religion or nation-.

anllin lu tho marne ai the Boman Catolle

Tis speech is charaoteristilc; thore ls no
connectton, no logi ln It ; but there is a
goodi dai of unsond, untrues andi foolishb
statements lu it, If Mn. McShano knev

but such 'oili e ndoismot give hua
right to sy that.imeroMs soliae tles Ir1
catholicn do not 'ant . to encourage lottt.
0ls. Hi misrepreents when ho sys thbat
lottery is.to be ioloted upon the ougeo
the pretence thaut was for a religioPu r

D pos ; as the tile of the Bihllindiealte, fit18
for a national purpose, which la not exaty
the ame thling. On questions of faith and
morale Mr. MUhano hasib no authorit or
power to speai for the Ir i Catholic
of this Province. H IimperKu'nt
ilu doing so, and bis protest on their
bohalf agaant Identifylng theai Ohuroh with
gambling concerns, la nothlng short aflan tu.
suit ta thel and to the Curch. BHebold
thait there vas ne comparlson between this
lottery and caritable basaar, and thongbt
that the latter anu be patroniedt while the
former muet be isahewed. Buah ao&ntentio
la as Illogicl as It la ridiculou, for if a6lottey
Is bad, a basai le a hundred times worre, as
a banaa uInothing but a combinationci
lotteries. We regret that the menber for
Montreal West should have so far forgotten
himself as to give expressIon to View and
sentiments that needed snch a distinct ropu,
ation and dental which W have beau oblged
to Sive the 

g.

O UR GOPERNOR.GENBRAL O2,' .g
LEiND QUESTION.

The Marqis ai L nsdowusGovemor.
General of Canada, and the Marquis o Lig.
downe as an Irish landIord, accru to be two
iluguiarly dlffàaît men. lu bis Ruternaîanîsî
capaclty Hie Excellency dIscloses n sEhon
attachment to the doctrines aof Parnell Md
Davitt and ehibits a deep theoretical
sympathy with the laboIng or tenant claneu.
lu is landlord ospoty, en the other hand,
bis lordsbip holds the uand Lague lu
abhorrence, refuses to aubsoribe to its p:in.
c'ples (which ho advocates on Canadien
territory), and withholde from the tenatry
aIl practical encouragement or assistance
to get alorg and prosper In tbis
world, sa the recent enforced reductlons
of twenty and twenty-five per cent. by the
Orown cificials, ln is rentals ao is Limer.
Ick and Kerry estater, abundantly demon.
strate. There la no doubt that the wit of the
Marquis have been sharpened sinco bu came
ta mie over ne. Bis ideasabout Kome Rlie
and proprietorsblp lu land have undergone a
remarkable change. Be was but a few weeke
lu the ccutry when he startled the worldby
as radical a pronouncemeut on te land
quetlon, whioh ho made before the asembled
farmera of Carlton County, as any that a
Land Lesgue suspect ever darnd to
ulter sud toasuifer Imprîsomonut fi
n XtImalnhaand.The viava whlich H Ma.

quis expreimîd aur! tie pninolpies whici ho
expounded in that Carlton speech were o
etrauge te tLe MantIhat te IIgan sd EUS.
lsa Prose vere rluctant te belleve t ever
was delivered, and some of the papers went
so far as to aay that if it was delivered, it
was slmply done foi the hypocrtlcal purpose
of oatching the good wll et the Canadien
people, who ar thelr own landlords. Tli
vlew of the case, apparently, was an injustlce
to Hie Exoellency, for we have anv another
proo ithat what hte then laid hle silelUg to
reiterate, and determined to stick ta. This
time 1t lasnot a meeting ai farmers that he
addresses, but the mebers ci a motropoilian
club-te hti. James, which represents the
active, Intelligent comamercial life of the
4nadian metropolla. At a dinner given in
his -inor atthe club, the marquis in respond.
ing go t. toast of his health, made, perape,
one o the'-et spueches, Iln ot the beot, ever
delivered by % Canadien Governor. Canada
was histheme. h. view aof thevarions phases
ai Canadian life ad of the questions that
agitate lt, wre b. ad, compreheneve
and true. Among the bveral points upon
whicah b touched was tla ia.question. la
discusing the causes ao the g.,eral weaith
of the people and comparlng ithe 0 dition ai
our agrioultural clames wth that of1t
santry in Great BrItaln and Irelande Luhiat
.In regard to lie diffuaion ai ane panrticular
sort af property you are singularly fortuiiste
as comparer! vith us. i mean property ln
¼und. At home a number cf causes bais

: esplred to keep landed! property lu ti
. m o-f the fev-the lava reguislg lie il
' '"et ad delution af lnd, Ihe cut-iaI.d auence attaching to its owunrship, iL U

teou of jurisprudenne, the enormous diffiUn
Lies and! expense which attend ite tr rit-
diloulties wicho, I hope, yor legisless
wiii keep yeu olear of hore, tie garnile
which led many le retaln large tracts cf the
ovn lande tar sporting purposea-aillbt
bave led la the concentration aofiai P~
ticular kiad of property, already liited by
the ofreunmcribed area aifn oullanud, lu the
hindi ai s comparatively small sotlon of
lie commsuity. Nonu ai thuesecause
bave opîeratd bere. Nature has gi0n
you abundant elbowrom-mian as dOne
nothing to restriol your use.of il. *What ba
been thae rut ? Il ls to be found in t
tant, [hat while, as I uaid just now, there lai
home s great; accumulation af ad in the

banda ai a fev persons, hege, almos as a ei
.versal usle, your land sla ownei by thosi .bO

cultivate il. I used the expression juit mtO
the labrio ai oâeldty. I cann1 t -consivei

more olid basil upon which lo Ie lits fo
datio, parulOularly in a 'aocity which

for soimlime b. prmarily an agriculW
onu, tian tis bîltrat of falt siMillionae
sturdy yeomen, for I believe tbat la ab0

their number,.each holding*a permass t

take lu the soail of the - ountry. 1Loud ap
plause.)"

i thais anggw h e la forcibleCOU'
'demnation ofIb tst ol thinge whîi

ne6lI sud Davitt, bhokeobÈthe l-ational Lu
League, tough, jOc seeri aores oiyearsith
circummcrlbed suOcess,. sûcuces Cit1*

ruquis ofLŠnadowne hfimei naterW

bielpeti to linilt. Tie causes wio stand-, ~ ~ bas,
,~.. '.~i'*lo


